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was 17%. Although smoking is a recognised risk factor for wound
complications, we would suggest that smokers with calcaneal frac-Abstracts / Injury E
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rimalleolar fracture of ankle joint clinical outcome study
.A. Stevenson, S. Hakkalamani, M.S. Hennesy
Wirral University Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust, Wirral, UK
Introduction: Trimalleolar fracture of the ankle joint is a signiﬁ-
ant injury causing long-term disability. We reviewed consecutive
rimalleolar ankle fractures operated at our hospital to know the
nion rate, complication rate and morbidity associated with these
ractures.
Methods and materials: We retrospective reviewed 37 consec-
tive patients with trimalleolar fractures operated over two year
eriod between 2007 and 2009. There were 14 men and 23 women
ith an average age of 52 (19–88) years. Missing a step either over
erb or stairs was the most common mechanism of injury (47%).
6% of patients had fracture dislocation of the ankle joint, out of
hich 3% were open. 85% of the patients required reduction as
mergency procedure to obtain stable mortise either in A&E or
heatre. 50% were operated within 3 days after injury. Posterior
alleolus was ﬁxed if it was >1/3rd of articular size or if there was
tep in the articular surface after the medial and lateral malleolus
ere ﬁxed. All patients were followed at 2 weeks, 6 weeks and 3
onths in the fracture clinic, until fracture union.
Results: 35% of the patients required more than two attempts to
educe the ankle mortise. 18.9% patients required posterior malle-
lar ﬁxation. 16.2% required syndesmotic screw to maintain the
ortise reduced. All patients had union of fracture by 3 months. 3%
atients had wound problems. 6% of patients had either DVT/non-
atal PE post operatively. 32% patients required reoperation either
o remove syndesmotic screw or implant removal. 25% had long-
erm pain even after the fracture union and rehabilitation.
Conclusion: Trimalleolar fractures are highly unstable. There is
igniﬁcant thromboembolism rate in these patients and require
lose attention and prophylaxis. There is high reoperation rate.
rimalleolar fractures are associated with long-term morbidity in
erms of pain, stiffness and arthritis. There is need for specialist
are for these patients. Long-term followup studies are required to
now the outcome of trimalleolar fracture of ankle joint.
oi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.369
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he modiﬁed Brostrom procedure—early results using a newly
escribed surgical technique
ussain A. Kazi, Andrew P. Molloy
Aintree University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust, Long Lane, Liver-
ool, Merseyside L9 7AL, United Kingdom
Introduction:We describe a new technique of ankle stabilisation
tilising suture anchors and triplebreastingof theanterior taloﬁbu-
ar ligament.Wepresent the early results of thismodiﬁcation to the
rostrom procedure.
Patients and methods: Prospective study of those with ankle
nstability referred to our clinic. AOFAS hindfoot scores were per-
ormed preoperatively, and at three monthly intervals.
Intraoperatively patients were positioned supine with the knee
exed over a trough. A thigh tourniquet was utilised. The ankle
as insufﬂated with normal saline after distraction. Standard
rthroscopy portals were utilised. A diagnostic ankle arthroscopy
as performed. Suture anchors were placed (TwinﬁxTM, Smith
nd Nephew, Memphis, TN, USA) followed by triple breasting of
he anterior taloﬁbular ligament complex via a standard lateral
ockey stick incision. Postoperatively all were placed in a plaster-1 (2010) 167–196 183
cast with the hindfoot everted for a period of 5 weeks following
which they were mobilised in an unlocked ROM walker. A rehabil-
itation programme was then instituted. All ankles were examined
post operatively for stability.
Results: 15 procedures were performed on 13 patients (2
had bilateral symptoms). Mean age was 34 (18–46) with equal
male:female ratio. All were ASA grade 1. 11 cases were posttrau-
matic and 2 were secondary to ligamentous laxity. All patients
were employed in jobs requiring standing and manual work, all
performed leisure activities reliant on ankle stability. All patients
had a positive anterior drawer test and 14 had ATFL tenderness.
Additional procedures above diagnostic arthroscopy, debridement
and Brostrom repair included microfracture (4), excision of ante-
rior calcaneal process (1) and cheilectomy (3). Mean duration of
symptoms was 70 months (range 6–264). Mean follow up was
10.9 months (range 3–21). Mean pre-operative AOFAS score was
50 (range 19–70), which improved to 97 (range 81–100) after
rehabilitation. All ankles felt clinically stable on repeated ante-
rior drawer testing. 71% of patients (n=11) have resumed normal
sporting activities however the other four are still undergoing reha-
bilitation. One patient complained of scar tenderness otherwise no
complications were noted.
Conclusion: The early results of our modiﬁcation show it to
be safe and successful when compared with previously published
series.
doi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.370
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Wound complications after open reduction and internal ﬁxa-
tion of calcaneal fractures—a case series
Karan Malhotra, Tim Nunn, Chris Mann
Bradford Royal Inﬁrmary, Bradford, UK
Introduction: Open reduction and internal ﬁxation (ORIF) of
intra-articular calcaneal fractures are associated with a high inci-
dence of wound ﬂap complications. Literature reports of wound
complications vary from14 to 25%, (deep infections in 5–12%). Case
selection inpublished literaturehasvaried.Wepresent results from
our case series which includes a large proportion of smokers.
Methods: A retrospective notes review was conducted of
patients undergoing ORIF of calcaneal fractures between May 2004
and October 2009. 54 patients were included in the study. All were
operatedby author CM, using an ‘L’ shaped incision. All patients had
wound reviews at 10–14 days post-operatively and further wound
follow up arranged if required.
Results: The average patient age was 39 years, average wait till
surgery 12 days, and average tourniquet time 120min. 23 (43%)
were smokers and 2 (4%) were diabetic. 6 patients had superﬁcial
wound complications (4 smokers, 1 diabetic); 2 of these required
surgical exploration, but infectionwas superﬁcial to abductor digiti
minimi and did not involve bone or plate. 2 required oral antibi-
otics and dressings, and 2 required intravenous antibiotics. No
patients developed osteomyelitis, and none required plate removal
or amputation.
Conclusions: In this case series there were no instances of deep
infection and superﬁcial complications occurred in 11%. 43% of our
patientswere smokers and the complication rate amongst smokerstures could still be considered for open surgery.
doi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.371
